[Global Trends Survey for Targeted Radionuclide Therapy].
Radionuclide therapy has been used to help manage a range of diseases and has a role of growing importance, with an increasing impact on clinical practice globally. A survey in the field of Radionuclide therapy was conducted by reviewing 4199 science abstracts of main conference (Japanese Society of Radiological Technology, Japanese Society of Nuclear Medicine, Japanese Society of Nuclear Medicine Technology, Society of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging, European Association of Nuclear Medicine) held in 2016. This survey consisted of research content, modality for evaluation, dosimetry, radionuclide, and researcher's country. There tend to be a lot of studies related to targeted radionuclide therapy more than Japan (4%) in the United States (11%) or Europe (13%). Radiopharmaceuticals still un-approving in Japan were used in some of these studies. And many studies on dosimetry using PET or SPECT imaging were confirmed in the United States (37%) or in Europe (25%) compared with in Japan (14%). This survey has clarified the current status of Japan and global trend in the field of radionuclide therapy.